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Reaggregation experiments on PLB com ponents indicate a special role o f these saponins in the differentiation o f tubule structure [2] . Light expo sure o f etiolated plants causes a structural change o f the PLB to flat, intact vesicles, the thylakoids. Assuming that saponins are shape-determ ining structural components o f the PLB, it can be ex pected that the light induced PLB transformation is Abbreviations: ALA, aminolevulinic acid; C HLID E, chloro phyllide; CHL, chlorophyll; EDTA, ethylene diam intetraacetate tetrasodiumsalt; EP, etioplast; IPP, isopentenylpyrophosphate; LA, levulinic acid; N A D PH 2, nicotinam ide adenosindinucleotidephosphate; PCHLIDE, protochloro phyllide; PCHL, protochlorophyll; PLB, prolam ellar body; TRIS, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane. 
Materials and Methods
Avena sativa L. germinated at 25 °C and 75% hum idity in com plete darkness. Six-day old leaves were harvested and all consecutive preparation steps in order to isolate plastids and PLB were effected under safety light (green, 508 nm, DILfllter, Schott & Co. To investigate the radioactive labelled material, leaves from 2 0 seedlings were hom ogenized and extracted in a mortar with 80% aqueous acetone. The hom ogenate was then centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 x 0 av and the supernatant was treated chromatographically as described above. Autoradiography o f the thin-layer plates was effected on Kodak Industrex 620 for 4 days. After exposure of the film, the spots were scraped o ff the plates, saponins were dissolved in methanol, and their activity was determined on a packard scintillator.
Determ ination o f protochlorophyllide was carried out according to K lein and Schiff [6 ] .
Results and Discussion
W hen dark-grown plants are exposed to white light o f m edium or high intensity, etioplasts will develop into typical chloroplasts, i. e. crystalline PLB will disappear and the grana-and stroma-thylakoids becom e synthesized. Parallel to the transfor m ation o f the crystalline structure o f the PLB the saponine content o f the latter decreases (Fig. 1) . Comparable results were found for plants exposed to red light o f high intensities (37 000 erg x cm -2 x s-1, Fig. 1 ). W hen plants are exposed to red light o f low intensity (3000 erg x cm -2 x s~\ Fig. 1) , addi tional PLB develop [7, 8 ] and the saponin content o f the PLB fraction increases for a short tim e (Fig. 1) .
This increase in PLB saponin content presum ably is not due to de novo synthesis o f saponins. As shown in Fig. 2 , etioplasts contain more saponins than exists in the PLB in crystalline form. W hen plants are exposed to weak red light, the saponin content o f the w hole etioplasts increases only slight ly; however, the percentage o f overall etioplast saponins located in the PLB fraction increases from 27% in the dark to 85% after exposure to red light for 15 min. Therefore, a balance between structur ally com bined and free saponins in the etioplast is assumed.
Apparently (Table I) failed to show de novo synthesis o f saponin or its precursors, as only 4% o f the total IPP uptake was incorporated into the avenacosids, independent o f the duration o f light exposure. As the fast increase in PLB saponin is not due to de novo synthesis, a different cause for the changes in the etioplasts leading to altered saponin percentages has to be looked for. The action spectrum (Fig. 3) for the short-term increase in PLB saponin in weak light shows a m aximum in the red (661 nm). It resembles the ac tion spectrum for chlorophyll synthesis and might in dicate that the phytochrome system is involved in the transformation o f the PLB. Phytochrome stimulates the formation o f chlorophyll at the A LA synthesis level by interfering with the negative feedback from pchlide or its precursors to the ALA-producing system [9] . In weak light, pchlide is not changed into chlide and esterified with phytol to chlorophyll as at high intensities, but the products o f the phyto chrome-controlled A LA synthesis accumulate, and the saponin content o f the PLB increases accord ingly (Fig. 1) . Table I (Fig. 4) . If A LA is added or its production stimulated by sim ultaneous expo sure to long-and short-wave red, the saponin content o f the PLB fraction increases as described above for low light intensity treatment (Fig. 4) . The amount o f ALA available apparently is related to the PLB saponin content.
To find out whether ALA functions as regular itself, i.e. whether an artificial increase in ALA stimulates PLB-synthesis, pchlide synthesis was blocked by adding levulinic acid [1 1 ], the com peti tive inhibitor for the ALA-dehydratase. As a result, ALA accumulated without recrystallization o f saponins at the PLB nor PLB de novo synthesis [12] . When plants were exposed to weak red (3000 erg x cm "2 x s-1) after preincubation with LA, the usual increase in PLB saponins could not be detected. This indicates that A LA is not the regulator itself.
However, the light induced changes observed in saponin and chlorophyll synthesis could also be connected through pchlide, whereas the interme diate steps from ALA to pchlide are not light dependent.
W hile the pool o f photoconvertible pchlide in etioplasts is small [1 0 ] and com pletely exhausted after 5 min o f high intensity light exposure, pchlide increases in low intensity light (in 15 m in from 15 n g/103 etioplasts to the tenfold) as photoconver sion from pchlide to chlide is slowed down, apperently due to lack o f energy. Accordingly, saponine and PLB disappear after strong light exposure, but PLB remain unaltered after weak light treat ment.
The apparent hypothesis that the pchlide increase influences the PLB m etabolism is further strength ened by results given by K lein et al. [13] , showing that PLB recrystallization is com bined with ALAinduced pchlide accumulation. Apparently, the pchlide increase alters the PLB so that increasing amounts o f saponins can be bound. After 30 min (Fig. 1) , PLB saponin content decreases as pchlide (Fig. 5 a) . -N o saponin could be found in the mutant xantha h56, the etioplasts o f which do not have PLB nor pchlide [16] . -The mutant albina f 17 does not show Shibata-shift from chlide, nor esterifies phytol, and is unable to degrade the PLB [17] . If this mutant is exposed to red light o f high intensity, the saponins will not be degraded, but the same stim ulation o f the PLB saponins as in Avena plants exposed to weak light only is found (Fig. 5 a) . The action spectrum for PLB saponins o f this barley mutant albina f 17 (Fig. 5 b) exposed to strong light is, with its m axi mum in the red, com parable to that o f Avena exposed to weak light (Fig. 3) .
Whether the m olecular transformation o f the freshly produced chlide from holochrom e to other proteins as expressed in the Shibata-shift [18] is blocked in the mutant, or whether the chlide syn thesis is reduced by weak light treatment o f the wild-type, in both cases phytol cannot be esterified and the degradation o f saponins or PLB, respectively, is prevented. These results are in ac cordance with statements by Boardman [19] that a minimum o f esterified phytol is required to catalyse the degradation o f the PLB saponins by providing a more hydrophobic surrounding.
In greening plants showing phytochrom e-induced pchlide synthesis but not phytol esterification o f chlide, and displaying a changed ATP-level [20] as well as a pH-shift [21] in the cytoplasm after light exposure, the PLB are m odified enabling them to crystallize more saponin.
